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Do We Vote lor Men or Principles f
Tdf.be was a time when, if his eatanic ma-

jesty was nominated Tor any office by a regular
Convention of the Democratic party.be would
have had no difficulty in securing an election,
did it happen that the party was in the as-

cendancy. That day, we are glad to say, has
passed. The American people are daily be-

coming less a party people, !n the old meaning
of the word. No man can be elected to a local
office merely because a certain Convention
puts bim in nomination. It requires some-
thing more than the endorsement of a regular
body of elected delegates to command the
votes of the great mass of our citizens.
Whether we like the lact or not, it still re-

mains the same, that in the city of Philadel-
phia every day lessens the power ol party, so
far as local issues are concerned. A year
ago the system was faiily tested and fairly
settled, and the votes of 10,000 Republican
citizens were withheld from a certain nomi-

nee. Hereafter, it will compel the party
caucuses to be guided by something else
than personal friendship In their selections. We
are sincerely rejoiced at this change in the
old custom of never scratching a ticket
Forty years ago the system of "caucuses"
was denounced in Great Britain by all
writers who treated of American politics, and
it is to the Rev. Sidney Smith that we must
give thanks for being the first to defend the
plan. He writes : "That the leading men of a
republic should meet together, compare
notes, and recommend certain parties to the
confidence of the public, is both na-

tural and proper.'' But when, as of
late years, this recommendation amounted to
a command, and auy one who did not obey
was ruled out of the party, a petty system of
oligarchy was established, and Its defeat was
rendered merely a matter of time. For
national offices we never believe in that
resort, and we can only recommend it under
tue eravest circumstances in the case of local
officers. In voting for all national politics,
and for all candidates for the national offices,
we advise every one of our Republican readers
to stand by the nominee, be he acceptable or
otherwise. The principle, and not the man, Is

the matter tor settlement. The quesJons
which will arise for decision before the offi-

cers for whom you are voting will be those
which aTcet the very ground-wor- k of our
Government ; and in all cases we recommend
the sinking of all personality, and voting for
the platform. Especially is this true in the
case of members of Congress. It matters not
how weak a man is personally; if you
favor his principles, vote his ticket. It
is a small triumph for him to be elected, but
his vote may cause a great triumph for an
idea which may affect the very life of our
republic. Fortunately, in our own city the
gentlemen selected are such as no one need
object to, be he ever so scrupulous. They
are unimpeachable in their characters, and
all four of our Congressional nominees are
such as to meet support even on their indi-

vidual reputation. The grand question of
principle will cause a decision in favor of our
cause.

But in local politics the question of voting
for a man on principle does not apply. It
matters little, so far as a man's ability to de-

cide on mere local questions are
whether he be a friend or

an opponent of Congress and its policy.
Hence, we are glad to see that the
best men are being selected. The defeat of
the objectionable nominee last year has had a
wonderfully beneficial effect on the Union Con-

ventions of this, and every man nominated is

eminently fitted for the post. They ara all
honest men, and proven to be reliable public
servants. Hence, our remarks do not affect
this election, as the whole Republican ticket
can be voted for by the most fastidious mem-

ber of the party. But in an abstract point of
view, and as a guide for our future selections
of local nominees, we lay down as our maxim
that no bonest man is bound to vote for a
candidate if be be a bad man, because a local
party Convention has placed him in nomina
tion.

Suffrage and Representation.
"The Southern people are willing to firlve the
negro full civil rights, to protect his lite and
property, to provide lor the education of his
children, to allow h'm to testily in all the
courts, which is perfectly right and proper,
but they are not willing thai he shall control
the ballot-bo- x, and, by acting under the leader
snip ot bad men, injure the whole race and
sap the foundations ot our representative eys-teni- ."

Democratic pa iter.
Very well. But why, then, do the South

and do Northern Democrats Insist that the
negro shall be counted in as a part of the
basis of representation? If he is unfit to
vote, he is unfit to balance white Northern
men's votes on the floors of Congress and in
the Electoral College. If he be not fit to
vote, mhy should he have twenty-fou- r votes
in Congress and In the Electoral College,
cast by his late Rebel masters, to neutralize

the vote of the entire State of Pennsylvania?
This will not do. It Is not Just. It Is

and It
establishes among us a "rotten-borough- "

system of the most Infamous character. It
makes the South a veritable oligarchy. We

are willing o be more than Just, even

to the late Rebels, but we cannot con-pe- nt'

to make them more than our equal
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They must be content with a fair and equal
representation, according to their voting
population. The "rotten-borough- " system
was an incident of slavery, and must die with
it. f: uch Is the voice of the people.

The Coming Triumph.
KavER have the prospects of a political cam-

paign looked brighter for the Union party
than they do at this moment all over the
country. The absurd and unprincipled coali-

tion between the Democracy and the
conservative Republicans has proved an igno-

minious failure. The parties to it are already
fighting each other with more virulence than
they do the Republicans. Raymond and
Weed say tha'. the Democrats have sold them
out, bag and baggage, to the Democratic
party. The World retorts that Raymond has
no honor or lalth anyhow; that he is a mere
political trickster; and that his real grief is
on account of losing thousands of subscribers,
who are dropping the Times and taking the
Tribune. The Daily JVew8 says it never
favored uniting with the conservative Repub-
licans; that they can't control five thousand
rotes at the best; and that it matters little
where they go .

The Herald, which studies public opinion
as carefully as a good sea captain does his
barometer, foresees the approaching storm,
whose mutterings have justbeenhenrd on the
Green Mountains, and iu the pine woods of
Maine, and bows in advance to ''the voice of
the mighty North."

The Presidential tour Is over, and the net
results show an appalling balance on the
wrong fide of the ledger. General Grant
speaks a word in season, which the brave
' Boys in Blue" understand as well as they did
his voice directing a charge against the
Rebels on the battle-fiel- d.

1 he opposition is thus utterly demoralized
and broken down. They have no common
rallying point, no consistent grounds of com-

mon action, no discipline, no great leaders,
no enthusiasm, and really no hope of victory.

Against this motley and disorganized oppo-

sition, the Union party presents a solid and
unbroken front. Never were its hosts more
confident of victory, never more thoroughly
Inspired with the enthusiasm of a great and
good cause. Constitutional liberty, th?

and independence ot the great popu-

lar branck of the Government, and the luture
peace and welfare o the country, s re com-

mitted to its hands. It has just conducted tbe
nation safely through the perils ot a tremen-
dous war; it now proposes to lay the founda-

tions of a lasting peace. Its doctrines have
their foundation in justice; its poLcy is In-

spired by wisdom and moderation ; its triumpd
will be the success of order and good govern-
ment. Let every patriot then lend his best
efforts to the promotion of the good cause.
Victory is sure if we but do our whole duty.

Vallandishnm Speaks.
Mb. Vall andig n am, the great Democratic
leader, made a speech at Warren, Ohio, on
the 17th instant. He had some trouble with
the "Boj s in Blue," who did not approve of
his sentiments, but succeeded in finishing
his speech. Ills closing remarks have a
general interest, in going to show that the
present contest is a straight-o- ut one between
the Union party and the old peace Demo-

cracy of the Rebellion :

"He declared his approval of the terni3 of
peace made by fleueral Sherman to General
Johnston, and 'intimated that Hon. Mr. E wing
was the auihor of them. He said there was evi-
dence on record that would some day be pub-
lished, showing that the Rebels had offered to
yield the contest two years before, on better
terras to the Government than Sherman's.
lliut correspondence liai been held with himse f,
by friends of Lincoln's administration, with the
PreMdPUt's knowledge, as to what terms of
peace It would be advisable to exact. He said
he heard from the tirt that Johnson was not a
tuiporter of the Union Hepvb'ican party in senti-wen- t;

that he had not deserted them, for he
never was with them.- - He ttad this from John-
son's own mouth', that the Uepubllcuns knew it,
and oul.v put him on their ticket to make pos-
sible a doubtful election."

The Result ot Pro-Slave- ry Divinity.
"Bishop Hopkins, of Vermont, reports in his
annual address that the Theological Department of
the Vermont Episcopal Institute is without students.
The Treasurer also says in hi report There
are no younjr men in tho diocese looking forward
to tbe ministry, or preparing to enter it.' "

What other result could have been ex-

pected? Bishop Hopkins, In his fanatical
support of what the great and pious John
Wesley denounced as the "sum of all villa-Dies- ,"

has arrayed himself against the
liberal and enlightened moral sentiment of
the age. He has done what he could to iden-

tify Christianity with a system of horrible cru-

elty and oppression one against which the
universal voice of Christendom is pronouncing
its anathemas. We do not wonder that the
young men of his diocese turn away from the
ministry of such a gospel. It is a healthy
sign that they do. It shows that the tanati-c- al

pro-slave- ry teachings of Bishop Hopkins
are estimated in Vermont, as elsewhere,

at tteir true worth.

Clymer and the War EemocraU.
Thousands of War Democrats refuse to
support Clymer, because, as General Grant
says, be was a "disloyal" man during our
great national struggle. He was forced upon
the party by its extreme leaders. He is of
the VallandlgLam stripe of politics. Loyal
men will not stand this. They will not be
dragooned into voting for a man who has a
disloyal record, and who boasts that he still
adheres to It Geaiy will get thousands of
votes from the War Democrat. He deserves
them.

Vallandlgham vs. Grant.
Vallandigham goes for Clymer, because Cly-

mer has always been bis friend and supporter,
and Is of his style of politics.

Grant goes against Clymer, and says it is
an "insult" to ask any Union soldier to vote
for him, because he was a "disloyal" man
during the war.

Tbf New Yoilt Times" on Clymer.
Tna New York Times thus truthfully shows
up the character of the Democratic nominees
In this State. How can conservative Repub-
licans support such men ? The Zimes says :

"In Pennsylvania the Administration candi-
date for Governor Is one who, in his political
action, resisted the Government throughout the
war, who made himself utterlv obnoxious to the
loa! men who were strutfiling to (ave tin
nation; and bis election, b.y the defeat it a gal-
lant oldler who fought with heroism and
honor for the overthrow ot the R"bclllon. is
held o the vindication of the Presi-
dent's policy. The same thins is true, v Than',
in a less conspicuous decree, in nominations for
mem bets of Conpres and for Hiate officers of
various crades throughout tha country. The
reason of it is clear. U has been done because
the Democratic partv ha? pushed itself into the
foreground of the President's supporters, and
has wired the occasion to reconstruct and
string ben Its on organization. richer tnnn
sustain the I're'Mi nt upon tbe principles which
lien-Hert- s and In the mode which he himself
poiuted tit."

The Union Men ol North Carolina for tbe
Constitutional Amendment.

The unconditional Unionists of North Caro-

lina have declared for the Constitutional
amendment, Holden making a
strong speech in its favor. It would require
far less pressure upon the late Rtbel commu-
nities to secure the adoption of the present
amendment than was necessary to secure
their adoption of the Anti-slaver- y amend-
ment.

The Party that Elected Mr. Lin-

coln. The Age says that the radical party
to-d- ay "is the party that elected Mr. Lin-
coln" That is true; and every man who
voted for that great and good statesman
should now vote with the radicals. The
cause of the Union and the Constitution,
of human liberty and progress, is as much at
issue to-da- y as when Abraham Lincoln was
our noble standard-beare- r. Were he alive,
he would still be our leader and cL?mpiou.
Tbe men who oppose us now are the men
who opposed Abraham Lincoln, who maligned
and persecuted him while living, and who
rejoiced over his untimely death. We are
engaged in the same contest that we waged
so successfully during the Rebellion, and our
tilumph this fall will be as great a Union
victory as wre the election and ol
Abraham Lincoln.

Misdirected Energies. Two officious
ministers of the Roman Church waited upon
Jefferson Davis, not for the good of his sin-stai- m

d 60ul, but to convey to him an assu-
rance of affection on the part of tbe Southern
population. They had better devote their time
to absolving bim of his guilt, lor if the interpo-
sition ol saints does good, it will need all those
in the calendar, and all the angels from Ga-
briel down, and all the aves and benedictcs
through all eternity to get him permission to
dip the tip of his fingers in water and cool his
tongue, when he is tormented by never-endin- g

flames.

The Territory of Montana Is reDorted to
have gone Democratic. Montana was the
general rendezvous, during the war. of draft
ekedaddlers from the whole West A few
years ot regular immigration will bring her
all right.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office op tub Evening Telegraph,

Friday, September 21, 18ti. f
The Stock Market was verv dull thin

and prices were unsettled and drooninir. in
Government bonds there was no material
chanue to notice; new sold at 1084; 98i
was bid for 10-4- : 105 for nu ii,rnT
lbbl; and 111$ for old State and Citv
loans were uuchauired; Pennsylvania 6s sold. . ....... ...... . ..i.t&b .'"2, nuu nun I'ltjr us HI yy.

Railroad shares were les9 active, ndrnaricao
prelerred sold at 204, a decline of i on theclosing price last evening; Pennsylvania Rail-
road at 66$, no change; and Reading at from
vig iv. u i 4, uuvuduc. noj was UIU lor vlMntlfin
and Auiboy; 364 tor Little Schuylkill; CO forKirrl3lnvi-- f.Til tnr llfi.mhill. tla tn. r
8lvnnlfl fifij Inr 1 .plll.rh Vol, Inn. Qu c i

7 - - i w,vj , uv mi iiuumcommon; 42 for prelerred do.; and 33 J tor Phila- -
uiipuia auu ui ic.

in wiy rassenger itaiiroaa shares there wasnnt.htns rloinir. uu un K,H tn c j ,

Third; 45 for Fifth and Sixth; 64 for Tenth and
wi'Miu, u mi iucnui ana walnut; 17 forUebtonvillc; and 30 for Green and Ooates.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.
Vint, vet lvnnr nf n ooL.a 14n uix r !- nor UlU lur f irstJiationai; U6 lor Seventh National; 226 lor North.
nuK-nu- in j inr i uuautupnu; &U tor Uotn
mercial; 100 lor Northern Liberties; 32 for
Mechanics'; 101 for Southwark; 66 for PennTownship; 68J lor Girard; 90 for Western; 324 lorManulacturers' ano Mechanics'; 100 tor Trades-
men's; 68 tor City; 43 for Consolidation; 68tor Commonwealth; 08 for Corn Exchange: and
65 lor Union.

Canal shares were dull. Schuylkill Naviga-
tion preferred sold at 3Ui&36i. 28 was bid torcommon do.; 66 lor Lehigh Navigation; 120 forMorris Canal preferred; 13J lor Susquehanna
Canal; and 6f4 for Delaware Division.

Quotations ol Gjld 104 A. M., 1432; 11 A. M..
144; 12 M., 1431; 1 P, M.,l43$.
PHILADELPHIA SI0CK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by De Haven 4 bro., No. 40 8. Third atrott

HE ORE BOARDS.
S4C00 Connl'at R bds til 100 to Kaadmr . s30 67 J

1KO 1 MiUA.HU,
16000 USK-20-9 66couiil081 200ettgohN pf..low 86
felULO v II boa 7 9K1 14 el do.. aul
940O0 l a 6a 95) S6hl'aU....lots.. 683

3UX City us, old Its. 964 80 ih do t6 691
teotO ao....k o 054 69 ah Cat A.. scrip i'i400 do new lots 90 lOOahN taR....b40 4)tm Sell Nav Cs 72. 904 100 th Gutt pi ao 291SROG do... .b6.. 90 100 fh do ol0 29fSm do.... 1876. 76 200 ah Green Mt. low HiS600 Leh 6, H4 90 200 ah Kevatone Zino 12000 ien Val ba. . 96 100 ah McK Kit, e
100 nil Rediug...f30 67 uuan uoean. , . . oia.10 eh do 673 200 a do o 2)

fh1rdT8?8' P na.ven ? Brotber. No. 40 Southstreet, make the following rates of ex- -
?FV,&y ftt 1 v' M.:-Ame- rican

144; Silver is and is. 135; Compound Interest
Notes, June, 1864, 16$; do., July, 1864. 16J- - do

&'SVV.? s""em '"!; t;
The New York Uerald this aiomlnir 9vai"The foreisrn exchange market was auli. butrates were nominally unchanged, and the lead-tn- g
drawers are more dispose! to advance thanlower them. Bankers bills on England at amtvdays were quoted at 107W7; short sleht 108108. The floating supply'of bills i8

and there are lew making, owtn; to the lfeht
exports of produce and the cessation of all hutnominal shloments of aecutitieB, The quota-
tions for American securities in London wereas follows on the dates mentioned:

Kfnt 111 Sept. 17. Stpt. 19Console 8tu
United htates a 78
Krie 46) 47Illinois Central 7Vi in 781

Philadelphia Trade Report. '

Fbidat, September 21 There U a steady home
consumptive inquiry lor Flour, and holders are firm
In tholr views but there la no demand for shipment;
aalea ot 600 barrel Northwestern extra family at
f 11 6012-60- ; 100 barrel! l'ennsylyanla do. do. at
$13 ; luO barrela St Louis at tl4j and small lots of
iaticy brands at 14C(ril6 euporflnnat 76 ;
and extnt at$9nll, .he latter for freh arrounn new
w heat, live Fiour la mliinc in a email way at
6 26 900 barrel! Brandy wine Cora Meal sold on
tot ma kept acoret.

1 hro la a tirm foetinir in tho Wheat Market, but
not much (oin) ra:ea of 700 buhnla fair and prime
red at ana 1400 bnahe s aprinjr at S2 46 1

white ranged from S2 90 to 83. Rye mav be qu tod
nt 90o (a tl CO lor Western; and f 106a 110 lor
l'tnnavivama Corn ia acaree and in rood aemsnd,
with sales of vellow at 9593o and 2500 barrela
W estern mixed at 9o OaU corn in slowly and
are in steady requests sales at 68 a 64o.

Cot on is heiil flrmiy. with aa'es of Middlings at
i4 a;c. for Uiiiand aiH Ne v Orleana.

1 roviHioim are qu ft but Arm s aalo of Mesa Pork
at 3t(n34&0;Mers Ilrot a $lfx,2,f00 1'ioklod Hams
ai 194 200 and .Shoulders, in a t, at 15(n:151o.

V bifkv i nnctmtiperi 1 nnsrlvauia soil at
$2 87; and Ohio at $2 88(nj2 40; 100 barrela in bond
hold at 38o.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Quarter Seaalona Judge Ludlow.
John Faro and M ohaol Laatioo wore charged with

amm in aottiuc lire to the Iiouba on the eornnr ofEighth and Cnrlntian streets, wit intent to cheat
and oelrnud the Phccnix Insurance Company, in
which they had insured. Tbeso dficndaut8 took

ol the house In July, 1865. 1'hey aot up an
lta ian hotel and saloon. It was alleged that those
ocienuanta d their liquors, iurmture, and tlx-tur- ra

lor 81600 in the l'haeuix; that alter remaining
in tho placn nearly a vear their bmloosa diminished

that they then set fire to tho home;
In order to obtain their insurance. Ii was stated
that the fire occurred about cloven o'clock one night
lact, July.

When tbe house was entered, it was discovered
that tho ti e had originated ry trie burning of a pile
ot khavlnga, and o'.her light combustib'es, imme-
diately under a email opening, through which com-
munication liotwoun tno basoment and bar-roo-

was had. Alter the fire had been extinguished, the
ame'l of coal oil vas exceedingly Ktiong, and It was
oifcovcid that the tables, counter, and some

shavings wero saturated with coal Oil. At the
time of thu fire one or the defendant was iu llos.
ton J heotner oelondant had lott the home saijly
locked ui a fow moments before the uro

It was also allowed that tne defendants were In-
sured in the Metropolitan Insurance Company of
Now York for S 1600, and it was stated that, from
what was preserved and toe ruins ol what was

$iO0O would have covered the whole. A list
made out and presented to tbe Phoenix Insurance
Company by John Faro was read aloud by the Dis-
trict Atton ey, and was rroneuncf d by the Surveyor
of the C'ompan as setting forth more than double
the amount that was actually in tho place On trial.

in yesterday's proceedings Mauus McClusky was
charged with keeping a disorderly house. It was
alleged that the house kept by defendant, on the
corner ot Sivonth and binpen alree'.a, was a gen-
eral rendezvous tor drunken men and women, black
and white; that these urunken people were contin-
ually fighting and brawling, rendering tho place an
urbearab'e nuisauco to the n'ighriorhoo1.

'I ho coiense allecrd tbnt the house was no more
disorderly lhau any of the numerous others in the
immediate n ighborhood; a'ao, that tho prosecutijn
ivao brouvht bva party ot policemen through ma ice,
not Ii r the cake ot Justice

The jury went out vettcrdOT. and returned
a verdict of guilty.

SPECIAL NOTICES. '
l See the Second I'aqt for additional Special fiotice$.)

ggpMUJAVIRO. WE COPY THE FOLLOW-lu- g

meritorious notice oi this most dollcloua

perfume ftom Forney 'a Pretti
lit jAviito. This delicious new perfume lor the

handkerchiei, is without a rival for delicacy, durability,
and richness. In fact, ot all perrumea the fragrant
Mujavlro (of Bussian origin) may be called the quintea-aenc- e.

Kor sale by all the principal druggists. 7 14 6m4u

Kg NEWSrAPEB ADVERTISING.-JO- Y,
COE & CO , M. E. cornor 01 FIFTH anilCUES-XC- T

Street, Philadelphia, and TUIBUNK BUILD-INO-

New York, are agents fr th "Telegraph," and
tor tho Newspapers ol the whole country,

7 30 6m4p ,)OY ,CQt it O O.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
UNIOK LEAGUE HOUSE, I

liUOAD bTRKET.

The citizens of Philadelphia are especially invited

lo assemble at

SlAIiKET STREET, BFLOW THIRTEENTH

ON FRIDAY EVENING NEXT,

THE 21st INST., AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Eloquent Addresses will be dolivered by the fol-

lowing distinguished gentlemen, invitations having

been accepted by them to tie present upon the

occasion .

HON. J. A. J. CRESWELL,
United States Senator, Maryland.

COLONEL F. MONTGOMERY,
Of Mississippi.

GENERAL J. EATON,
Of Tennessee.

CAPTAIN JAMES J. FERRBE,
Late oi the 9th Illinois Infantry

By order of tbe Committee on. Publio Meetings.

uAHs fl. OB SE, Chairman.

CdAblxb 8. CODk, Secretary. (9 20 2t

r53 ATTENTION I "BOYS IN BLUE."IZS MYfcllS' CAMPAIGN OLUBS AND WAHD
ABtiOCIA'llO.NS OF Tliii TUIRD CONOBfcd810 JiAX,
UloTKlCT.

A Granl Torchlight Proof asion of the friends of Baa.
LKONAND MVKkh and the whole Union ticket wdl
take place on FHI1AY EVJCMNO, September 11,

l8irat Dlvisian ' Boya in Blue."
becond Division arupulgn and other Clnba.
'1 Mid Division Ward Aasoclai lona.
Tbe Una will toim on Girard avenue, right resting on

Fourth atieet. at IH o'clock, aud more at S preolaely
Line of march. Ulrard avenue to Aixtb atrtAt,

down fibnh to Poplar, up Poplar to Franc In. down
Kraukllnto C'allowblll down Oallowblll to Mlxth up
BUiUto Blown down Brown to hw Market, up New
Market to Laurel tbrougb Laurel to Frank lord road, up
Frouk'ori road to Hlclimond up Richmond lo Otin up
Otia to Korrln, uo Morris lo Uuriuantowa road, down
Genvantown rond to Olraid avenue, and there dtanies.

Tbo "Uoya in lllue," Myers' Campaign t'luba. Oer-ni- an

O'ub and Ward associations will meet at tbelr
headunaitera at H o'clock, and their Aids

will report, mounted, at fe'OURTH Htreet aud U1KAU1
Avenue, at 1 o'cloek.

If tbe trea'ber ia unfavorable, the parade will take
place tha next clear evening.

By order of
Captain JACOB S. RTItETTI.

It Chlei Marshal.
a- THIRTEENTH WARD. THE UNION

J Republican Cltlzena f tbe Tblrtoenib Ward w III
meet THIS (Frldavi KVKNINQ at To'oiook. at F R AN

ana BCrTOSWOOI K treats, to take part hatha
naradeof tbe Third ConirresHioBitl Dltih:t

lt JObttfU U. COLUNH, Marshal.

rssr COMPANY H REPUBLICAN
will nmt at the room

on SATURDAY, SUii InaUrrt.at I o'eloeh Paialeto
Bartuiburr. A F. COLEttBKfaVKIT, Oaiiuln

Cua Tatlob, Saetewiy. fain

SPECIAL NOTICES.

KO-T- MAPS MKETINC. MASS MEET1NO
AT rUArRFOKD. Twenty third Ward, on

FBIDAT KNKMNG. flenlomhar tl.
At a meeting of t Ward Association, the following

resolution was passed i
Resolvd, That lh Hecretary hs requea'ed t have

ano Ice ot the tree Inn on FRIDAY r.VfNINO.tlat
inai , published In tbe I'ressi" also o extend amri.
latlnn to all the different ward Associations to par-
ticipate.

The meeting will be add re wed by the following emi-
nent six akeiai-- a. W. Hmerlek, . U. Lee, Major-Gene-r- at

John W. Geary, and others.
F.DW H4YF.s,rreslden.

Epwiw F. DryoAK Peeretary. It

tW FOIl A Tj Dlil KM AN,
WARD,

WII.I.TAM VV. DOUOLlIiltTY.
912 1ml

ITSf POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, PA.rr SKrTr.MBsa jo. ism.
J.hf.M" f"T HAVANA, nor a eamsnn. HTAKS ND

V.T,.H.1PK"5W"' b" r",'(',, 'his orlice on SAIURDAT
MOHMi tl, 1 bistsnt. atAo'o ock.

9 i0 2t C. A. WALBORK. Postmaster.

H FALL STYLE HATS. Q
TIIF.O. II. M'CALLA,

Hat arid Cap Emporium,
vlturipj

No. 804 CIIESNUT Street.
3g3 CIllCKERlNd GRAND AND
111 Rquare Pianos the most perfect anfl ner- -

niane nt instri,mcnli.. Hew Rooms. No. 914 rHKSNUT
8 rec u CO l lit 14 pJ WH.L1AM H. DO r r o H.

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW RTYLE
FMERSOH COTTAOK HOUAliK PIANOS.

ibnrmlnir tone Low nrlce. Unlv for sain et Nn 0 1
C'll8MJTMrcet. 9 lo I'll 4pJ ' WM. H. DUft'OS.

''gATURDAY KIGI1TI"
" SATURDAY NIGHT I"
OUT THIS DAY.

SATUIUAY NIGHT
FOR TI1IS WEEK. WILL CONTAIN THE FOLLOW-

ING ORIGINAL ARlIC'LKtft

HOW NEWSPAPERS ARE MADE.
Ol'K aiF.DIC'ALi SKh.1CllU.H
JUK Ce ..ViKIKMhS OK PABIR.John quill on 'ORAiLm"hhJOLLaOiIOAh OF UAHCK3 LAMB.
V l'.?K W"PA PKK I LBUo.at.K3.

W. ORF.r.
VHH.HS
iV k pfciAL Paris correspokdence.IhKItll'EoK lllh IBlJdkLvO.TROUJiLLI) KPIKIT
THK k'IOKV jF a HERO.
1HC KUlUKK PRUSSIA.

nK Pll)KMIf OK i Kl HK.
THK UL'AKl lANo tlF rHei POOR.
'I'HK OMINU I'OMEnf.
THK. LOI'IKKr.R nBiCT T(W.1.
BRIEF AM) IlRK.HT 1TF.M3.
MIMC ANJb 'I HK DRAMA.
CHOIL'F FOKTBV.

HLK DHOBIAt,8.
INI ERE TINU visCELL ANI OUf ITEMS.
'I Hi: ION OF UOLD. Three more chaptore of this

tint Hub atory,
TUls. LADIES' PORTFOLIO, ETC ETC.
The ntw eeriea of "OUR MEDICAL SKETCnEs"

will be lound to be particularly interesting to students
ana ibyelclara, aa well e the public gei.erally.

"SATURDAY NIOUT"
19 8FRVED BY CAREFUL CARRIERS TO ALL
PARTh OF TBE CITV. It

pATEKPmillPE&GO'S

CELEBRATED

TIME KEEPERS.

BAILEY & CO.,

No. 319 CHESHUT STREET,

SOLE AGENTS IN

PHILADELPHIA.
9 14 fmwtJI

FURNITURE.
GEO. J. IIENKELS, UCEY & CO.,

THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Suits of Walnut Furniture in Oil.
Suits of Walnut Furniture, Polished.
Suits of Walnut Parlor Furniture in Oil.
Suits of Walnut Parlor Furniture, Polished.
Suits of Sosewood Chamber Furniture.
Suits Pompeii Chamber Furniture.
Suits Pompeii Parlor Furniture.
Suits of Walnut Dining-Eoo- m Furniture.
Suits of Walnut Library Furniture.
Suits of Walnut Hall Furniture.
A large assortment finished, on hand.

GEORGE J. HENKELS, LACEY 4 CO., '

9 tilmop j Koa. 1301 and I50J CuESaOf StreetI
r

QI1) AFRICAN COFFEE,
PMALt, BEAN,

CESt IKE MOCHA COFFEE,

GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE,

FOit BALE BY

JAMES U. WE13I3,
8141 EIGHTH and WALNCT Streeta.

U E ! ALE!
WILLIAM YOUNGEB'S EPAEKLtNG EDIU-BUBQ-

H

ALE,

FOR SALE BT TBE CASK OR DOZEN.
i

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

i 14 tap S.W. o or. BROAD and WALNUT.

MB. JAMES PKAItCE, MDS. B. OXOV.Organrat t Wart'a, bavin returned fmui
Europe, will meet feia pupl.a oa MONDAY, tne 4thlaataut- - t u if
CfTfl PIANO TUNING AND KEPALRINO.rfSTl -- . SARGENT'8 ord rs are I is
uual (tlurla the pant elvbt at If AHON A CO '8.ho.?lChe.nut at.eet 1'laaoa nleaihaied wltaoat w.UlOTlug, to teuna Ml N Him, g u iw

A.

EL E O T R IO
SOAP

HAVES TIME,

SAVES LABOR,

SAVES CLOTTIE,

8AVEH WOMEN.

And all leading Grocers sell It

It ia used by diarolvinf In hot water, and aoaktn
the cloi bee five to ttn minub a, taen a little hand
rublnnir Kin make them aa e eau aa bouri of bar
machine rubt.inir wou'd do with ordinary aoap, ami
no injury to the moat delicate tabrio It ia aied with
entire aatiaraetion in the farntliet of Rev. ALFRR
COOK MAN j WM.C.rRVKNSON,Ho.l625Groe
Blrettj TUOUAS C. LOVE, No. 10lCUE8NUr
street; A. L. HA Br, No. 827 Lombard aireot;
ISAAC MOSH. Mo 22C8 Green etreeti;c. HABT-MA-

No. 1229 Marshall btreet, and thouaanda of
others, in all parts of this and other cities.

ASK VOUB GROCER FOB

DOBBINS' KLECTKIU KOAl

WnOLI'.SAL. OFFICE,

No. 107 South FIFTH St.
V I0 0T4P

F 1 US T-C- L A SN BON IIS.

SEVEN PER' CENT.

North Missouri First Mortgage

Seven Per Cent. Bond,

ON IiAKD AND FOR 8 A LB AT

Belorc eonarnting to tbla Agency, we hare mad a
caretul rjauiratlon or the nieiiia of these Uonda.by
sending Win. Miluor Roberts, and othera. to report upo
tha eonditlon and pnwpccta of the Railroad. Tbekr
report ie on file at out office, and la highly satisfactory.
We do not hesitate to recommend tbete Bonda aa being
a firnt-c!- 8i aecurity, aud a moat sate and jadlcioue
inveatment.

Tho above Bonda are rapidly passing out ol eur hands,
and as we expect to laiso the price ahoitly, we advise
all who desire them to call promptly.

Ail information cheerfully given.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

BANKERS,

No. 114 South THIRD St.
PHILADELPHIA l 14 1ft

PESIltABLB INVESTMENT.

We Offer for Sale a Limited Amouut os?

BONDS
OF THE

Peuns)Ivania Railroad Company.

HAVING FIVE TEARS TO RUN"

AMD

BEARING INTEREST AT

Six Per Cent., Payable January
and July,

free: from all government ano
state taxes.

Convertible at Option of Holder any frim?

before Maturity into their CONSOLIDATES MOST.

GAGE LOAN.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South THIRD St.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST, AND
IA"AF16 LlCPOt.1T COMfAiiY OF POILADKL- -

For tha of Valuab.es under Guar-antee.
capital, tmjm.

piaaviOHs
N. B. Browo4 cbarlea Macalestertlarenoe U. C'iaik, Wwara W. Clark.John Welah, I Alexander Ueurr,
J. Ulllingham Fell, J Htepbea A. Caldwell,

Henry C. Gibson.
President. N. B. BUOWKB.
YU lleeldeni, ( LlKKSCl! H. OLAHK.
hecretary and Tieanurer, BOBKHT PATTER.SOK
Ofllee (at pietent) In tbe 1'he proof BuUdini of thaPhiladelphia National Bank.

CUEUAUi' bVUftit. ABOVE FOURTH.

The Company will commence bunlneaa on tha 1stSeptember iHti, and will be prepared
TO KKCKlVk. 1PJ81T8 CKDHB GUARANTEEupon the following rates for one ear or less period:
Government and all other Coupon )securities, or tbose tlCODertlOM

by del.yery, Including BankBlila..;!)
Govemni. ni and all other securities. .

negotiable only by endorsement.., f Pw lu"
Gold Coin or Bullion
fiver coin or Bui ion... ......... as oo
Sliver or Gold Plato under aeal. mS .

owner'afwtrmate pf mil value, andl.rate rubiect 10 adjustment lorbu k. f M.na M
onabaalaot. j

Deeds. WortasKea. Valuab'le'"papera general ly. wbsai

bul ' ,l a ,er tm:b' ot eial,m
f.L wbJch Premium eovera the remainder ottba

Hie ot the maker.
Cash Boxea or small Tin Boxes, for papers of Baahera.

Capltaliaia.Merotaanla Lawyers. Tradewnen FsmttV.etc., wl'l be reoeived at trio each box ortiunkaryear coutenta unknown to the Company, and liabuauy
limited.

i'OH COLLECTION OK INTEREST. OVK PER CESTP
ON AMOUNT COLLECTED.

COUPONS AND INTERIM" WILL B' COLLECT EB
WUEal DKSIKKD. AND KK.ilITIt.D

TO THE OWNEKS.
DEPOSITS OF WONKY KECK1VKO. 01 WHICH

INTKBKKT W1L1 BE ALLOWED.
ThlsCosnpany Is also autbonzed to act as Exec-

utor. AdiiiiulairatoN. and liuarulsna to receive aiwd
execute I'luau or ever deacripuoa from the CourU,
Corporatious, or ludividua's.

President.
ItOBSRT PaTTXfcSOM,

t eorotary aud Tieasurer. 9 U laa

CANCER CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE
V J In frnm Ihlrlv In ninety miuutaa. with llt.l mm.

naln. AddIv ialr. LEMMET . No. 9i N. NINTH atra.it.
l-- rdelnbla oa Maaday. Tuesday, aud Wadniutlav or
eaU wecav tl it


